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Rua do Cabrestante 25, 9000-105 Funchal, Madeira - PORTUGAL
T.: (+351) 291 710 100 • geral.golden@hotihoteis.com
www.goldenresidencehotel.com.pt

32º 38’11.66”N,16º 56’47.97”W

SERVICES & LEASURE

SPA/ wellness, with approximately 600 m2: sauna, Turkish bath, rasul, soft pack system 
(several treatments combined with water cushion wrap), massages, physiotherapy, Jacuzzi 
and indoor swimming pool   |    Fitness / monitored gymnasium and yoga classes   |    Outdoor 
swimming pool   |    Library   |    Meditation Room   |    Painting Room   |    Billiards   |   
Non-smoking restaurant with national and international gastronomy, daily themed dinner 
buffets as well as an à-la-carte menu with a variety of specialties   |    Two bars and live music 
entertainment some days a week   |    Conference room and meeting room   |    Free WI-FI 
internet access in all public areas as well as in all rooms    |    Covered parking

LOCATION
Inaugurated in February 2007, the GOLDEN 
RESIDENCE HOTEL is situated in a prime location in 
Funchal. Overlooking the longest beach of Madeira 
“Praia Formosa”, the hotel has fantastic views over 
the Atlantic Ocean and “Cabo Girão” the 2nd highest 
cliff in Europe. The city centre of Funchal is 
approximately 2,5 km away and at around 4 minutes 
walking distance from the Madeira Forum and 
Centromar shopping centers. A Public bus is just at 
the hotel doorstep.
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DOUBLE ROOM
Bedroom with a pleasant balcony, telephone, cable TV, kettle and minibar, safe, air condition, 
bathroom with shower and hairdryer. Available with inland view, side sea view and sea view 
(Maximum occupancy 2 adults and one baby - in a cot). * Sea view rooms - are available only on 
request.

SUITES
Bedroom, dinning-sitting room with kitchenette and sofa beds for an extra persons, pleasant 
balcony, telephone, cable TV, safe, air condition, bathroom with shower and hairdryer. Waste 
separation. Available with inland view and side sea view (Maximum occupancy 3 persons).

APARTMENT
Bedroom, dinning-sitting room with kitchenette and sofa beds for extra persons, pleasant 
balcony, telephone, cable TV, safe, air condition, bathroom with shower and hairdryer. Waste 
separation. Available with inland view (Maximum occupancy 3 persons) and side sea view (Max-
imum occupancy 4 persons).

APARTMENT T2
Same as the Apartment, however with 2 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms. Available only on request 
with side sea view (Maximum occupancy 6 persons).
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OUR MISSION
Make your stay an unforgettable, enjoyable and 
memorable experience.

OUR TEAM
A training plan was specifically designed to 
ensure high standards of quality and excellence 
to our clients.

•  Skilled professionals with different levels of 
qualifications and competencies with the 
mission to create an environment of harmony.

•  A Team that provides personalized service, 
knowledgement of several languages and 
attention towards all guests.


